Cytoskeletal specializations at the rod photoreceptor distal tip.
We have examined microtubules and microtubule-like elements within the toad rod photoreceptor outer segment in order to define regional specializations of the photoreceptor cytoskeleton. "Ciliary" microtubules were localized within the rod outer segment (ROS) by using thin section electron microscopy, immunofluorescence, and rapid-freeze deep-etch microscopy. All three methods showed that ciliary microtubules stop short of the extreme ROS distal tip, although abundant microtubule-like structures distinct from the ciliary microtubules were found within the distal 10-15 microns of the ROS tip. These heretofore undescribed "distal ROS tubules" are clustered at the clefts or incisures of the disk membrane stack and resemble microtubules in overall size and shape, although they are not closely related antigenically to tubulin. The distal ROS tubules are more abundant in green rods than red rods and vary in number during the daily light/dark cycle. Quantitation of these tubules at two time points during the light/dark cycle suggests that there are three- to fourfold more tubules in the ROS tip one hour after light onset than one hour before light onset. Retinas prevented from normal disk membrane shedding by separation of the retina from the adjacent pigment epithelium, failed to develop increased numbers of tubules after light onset. This suggests that the newly described distal ROS tubules may modulate or be modulated by light-induced interactions between the photoreceptors and pigment epithelium, such as those that occur during the disk shedding phase of membrane turnover.